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Decision ~ro. 7 r 3.3 

--------------------------------------, I 
In the ;::atter of tho Applicaticn cf ) 
tho Roseville Telephono Company~ a ) 
corporation~ for authority to increase ) 
its ra~os for tolophone service and ) Application No. 5142. 
~end rule 6 under C.R.C.Decis1cn ) 
No. 2879 p Case No.. 683. ) 

-------------------------------) 

V{. Hanisch for Roseville. Telephone Company. 

'By tAO Commission: 

OPINION 

In this appli~at1on the Rosoville Telephone Company. 

hercic.aftor referrod to as tho Cot:lpany. asks tho .ColD.'lliss1on's 

authority to increase its rates for all classes of tolophone 

oxc:b.ange service and to mako certain chac:ges i.e. its rule.s and 

re,;u1::.t1ons. Tho applica.t 1cn sets forth tlnt c'n a.cccunt of 

incroased. cpe-rat1!lg. oxpensos the revonue d.eri ved with tne rate$p 

as at prosent in effect, is not ~ffic1ont to pay a reasonable 

roturn. upcn. the invostmo.:lt iJ::I. the e.xche.nge plant. a.c.d he.n.c.e 

an increasa of tho presont rates is necessary. 

The Company filed with its applica.tion a stat~ent 

of its oparuting :revonues a.c.cl expensos. 

~he :rates at present on f110 with the Commission 

and in effect.herein roferred. to. o..s the presont ra.tos. and . 

the ra.tos which a.pplicant deSires With tho authority of the 

Co~ss1on to ~e affective. horoin referred to as the 1'ro-

pozod rates J aro as follows: 
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? res e II t" 
Business & Residence 

Main Line Wa.ll 
" " Desk 

2 Party Wall 
If n D8ak 

4 :Party Wall 
1t " Desk 
, " 

Suburban Viall 
tt Dealt 

Suburban Special Wall 
" 1T t1' 

," . 
Extens10ns Wall or Desk 

Extensions Bella 

Farmer Linea 

$3.00 
3.25 

2.25 
2.50 

l.50 
l.75 

1.50 

1.25 
1.75 

.50 

.15 

.26 

P r ()'P 0 a e,od 
Business & Residenoe 

$4.00 
4.25 

3.00 
3.25 

2.00 
2.25 

1.75 --

.75 

.25 

.50 

A pub110 hearing was held in Roseville on February 10th, 1920, 

before Examiner Satterwhite. It was stipulated at the hearing that 

the Commiss1on, thru its engineering de~artment, should make whatever 

investigation was deemed neoessary and that any and all reports of 

the department dealing with the valuation, and with matters o~ opera

tion and serv1ce ahouJ.d. bG cons:!.dered 1n a'videnoe in the case. It 

was alao ati~ula.ted that since the applicant had not 'su'bm1tte'd an 

inventory and appraisal ot its properties it should do so at as early 

a date as convenient. Thistnventory and appraisal was made and sub

mitted by the Company as of~ch 1st, 1920. It has been checked and 

revised and other necessary investigations have been made by the Com-

mission's Engineers. 

~a reproduction cost of this pro;p~rt,., as fottnd by the Commission'a 

engineers, made up on the basiS o~ historical unit prices, as o~uaroh 

1st, 1920, is $27,000.00. 

~e reproduotion cost lese depreeiati~n is found bY' the Comm1es1on l 8 

engineers to be $20.854.00. 

~e reproduction cost submitted by the Company is $25,710.00. 

The Comp8llY d.id not submit a reproduction cost les8 depreciat1on. 

At the hearing the applicant submitted evidenoe showing an 



inoreaS$ in operating e~ensea due to inorosses in salaries. wages 

and O'ost of materi&l. 

A detailed study of operating condit1ons and expenses made 

by the Commiseion's engineers shows that under the present rates the 

applioant i8 not earning a fair return upon its ,investment. 

!nJ.e Company has been setting aside ,1,290.00 :per year as a 

depreeiation reserve. This wnount appears to be slightly in exoeS8 

ot the amount really necessary. ~e Commission's engineers find 

that an amount set a.s1de annu.a.lly equal to foUl" and one-half per oent 

(4¥;) of the ~.R.C. reproduction cost ot the depreciable property 

plus the additions and betterments from,Maroh 1st. 1920. that aro 

subjeot to depreciation will be suffioient. 

It is our opinion that the following sch.edule of rates will 

yield & fair income and will oonstitute 

Ua1n Line Wall 
2-party Line Wall 
4-party " " 
a-party .. SulSurban ~'lall 

Extens10ns Wall or Desk 
Extension Bells 
Farmer Linea 

just rates 
Per 

BUsiness 
;uiS.OO 

2.50 
2.25 
2.50 

in this ease. 
li 0 N !!E ' 

Resiaenoe 
~2.W 

2.25 
2.00 
2.25 

1.00 1.00 
.25 .25, 

8.40 per yr.. 4.20 per. yr. 
snd ?arm&r Lines 

For desk telephones, exoept for 

per month will be oharged. 

extensions. ).e5 cents additional 

Bills for Farmer Lin~ servioe ~syable sem1-annually in advanoe. 

The rules and regulations for servioe and servioe oharges hereto

fore tiled by a,plieant with this Commission under.deois1on No. 2879 

and now in foroe, shall be oontinued in effect until the turther ordor 

of the Commission. 

The following Order is reoommended: 



~hG Rose.ville ~ele:phone Compa,oy ha.vin.g filed with 

the Comtlission its application for a.c. increase of ra.tos _ a. 

public haarin$ hs:vio.S been held" tho matte:t' hs-vine be.en sub

mitted ~1.nd the Commission, basio.g i t~ conclusions 0.0. the fore-

going Opinion and finding as a fact th~t the ratos sot forth 

in the foregoing Opinion are just and res-sonabl~~ 

IT IS ~R~Y ORDERED, That the applicant be and it 
" 

is hereby autAor1zed to ostablish and file with the Commission, 

wi thin thirty (~O) d~$ 0 f the date of this Order ~ a (Chedule 

of rates and servicez as out:Line in. the forogoing Opinion. Ap-' 

plicao.t :t~ authorized. to put these rates into effect" subject 

to the following conditions: 

(a) Adequate and officient telephone serVice 
:::.ust be rend.ered., at a.ll times fo,!' all. cla.sses of service. 

(b) A d.epreciation reserve ~Uity equal to four 
and one-half per cent (4~) of tho roproduction cost ot 
tho ~eproci~ble property as of~arCh 1st. 1~20, as found 
by the Commission t S engineers ~ :plilS all sU'bse.quG.O.t de
preciable additions and botte~eAts Shall be set aside 
in mo:a.thly fJ~tal1ID.B.nto fgr ~he fu.:r;pose of mai~ta1nltlg 
the ",l$.C.t 1.0. good oOllcli tioD. SJla shall be used. for sua1l 
purpose.e o.o.l.y, oX' e.5 Irul.Y 'be au.thor:f.zod. 'by this Oo=1s'-' 
sion. 

'(cJ The rules and regulations ~or sorv1oEl ~d 
se.rvice che.%gos hare.tofo,re file.d by applicant W1th th:1a 
Commi3sio~ ~dor Decision No. 2879 and now in foroe. 
shall be continued in o~foet until the further order o~ 
the Commiseio.n.. 

t4 
Dated at San Franc1sco, C~lifornia, this ~ d~ 

1920. 

Commiseioners.: " 
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